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O ily Ob« Gm b h  
Ti l l  W««k la
HBBtiBf Coatest

Chamber of Commerce 
manager Hubert Baker reported 
only one change In the three- 
category hunting content over 
the pan week and that was in 
the heaviest field dressed 
race.

Warren White of Mer Rouge, 
La took over the lead with a 
kill of 12-'' pounds field dressed 
from Manuel Herrera who 
had a record 122 pounds the 
week before.

Widest rack record is still 
held by ). L. Hudman with 
a measurement of 21 inches 
and most points is stilt the 
15 pointer killed by J. C. 
Roberts of Fort Worth two 
weeks ago.

Gm b h  h  Bolo*
For Civic C«at«r

New rules for booking 
rooms at the Civic Center 
were set out by Hie Civic 
Center board at its meeting 
last week.

All meetings ate booked in 
advance on a first come ba
sis. Appointment hours will 
be 2 :00-6 :00  p .m . daily ex
cept Sundays and Mondays. 
Bookings for Monday and Tues 
day must be made by 6:00 
p. m . Saturday. To enter buil
ding during other hours, ar
rangements must be made in 
advance with the Director.

Rental rates are as follows:
Auditorium $7. 50.
Small Room $5 .00 .
Any Room on Sunday $15.

00 (Plus $2 .00  per hour for 
Director on Sundays).

—  0- -

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admitted- Sabrina Lee 
Daniel, W. D. Womack, 
Jimmy Villarreal, Mrs. 
Bascomb Cox

Dismissed: Mis. Teresa 
Sanchez, Nicole Davenport.
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Commissioners Court Votes For 
Election For Nursing Homo

ALL TOURNAMENT TEAM 1972 - Back row, 1. to t . .  Gene 
Flores of Del Rio, Bodu- Bennett of Rankin, Raymond Skiles of 
Comstock, Bruce Kerbow of Sonora, and Itmmy Matthews of 
Rankin. Front row. 1. t o r . ,  Jimmy Bailey of Mertzon, Gerald

Huff, outstanding player of tournament. Randy Crawford, Ozona, 
and Robert Gunnels of Reagan County, other players named to 
the teani but not pictured were Gary Scott of Brady and Harrell
Wetshunn of Wall.

Rankin Wins Annual Ozona BB 
Toornamont; Lions Runners-Up

Mrs. Dan (Carldene) Mc- 
Broom, former Ozonan now of 
Tyler, is visiting friends in 
Ozona this week.

- - 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huff
man and Mr. and Mrs, Buddy 
Phillips are spending the week 
in Canary Islands.

It was "often a bridesmaid 
but never a bride" for the Ozon.- 
Lions in the final game of Hie 
42nd Annual Basketball Tour
nament last Saturday nighr.
The Rankin Red Devils beat 
the Lions 49-41 in the champ
ionship game to take the top 
trophy and leave the Lions in 
the runner-up pot.

Del Rio beat Comstock 73- 
51 to take the third-place tro
phy, and tlx: Reagan County 
Owls prevailed over the Sonora 
Broncos 55-41 for the consola
tion title.

Mertzon was awarded the 
sportsmanstiip trophy.

Gerald Huff of ozona was 
named outstanding player for 
the tournament. Named to 
the all-tournament team were 
Robert Gunnels of Big Lake;
Gary Scott of Brady, Darrel 
Wieshunn of Wall, Bodie Ben
nett of Rankin, Bruce Kerbow 
of Sonora, Randy Crawford of 
Ozona, Raymond Skiles of 
Comstock, Gene Flores of Del 
Rio, Jimmy Matthews of Ran
kin, and Jim Bailey of Mert- 
zon.

Official! counted the tour

nament one of the most suc
cessful in years as most of the 
games were very close, with 
eleven out of tlie «eventcen 
games played being won or 
lost by from one to six pome.

Good crowds were on hand 
for the tournament it all 
sessions, especially the final 
session Saturday night when 
an altno« capacity crowd 
watched the final games.

Play got underway Thurs
day afternoon with Wall 
smashing Sonora 74-49, and 
Comstock casing by Mertzon 
49-48. In the night session 
Lakeview picked up its first 
win of the season, easing by 
Btg Lake 57-55. In the final 
game Thursday nighr ozona 
beat Eldorado 58-35.

In first round play Friday 
Del Rio beat Brady 75-69 
and Rankin downed the San 
Angelo Central JV 46-42.

In consolation play Friday, 
Sonora knocked Fldorado out 
of contention by a score of 
62-45 while Big Lake beat 
Mertzon 52-48. In con-ola- 
tioti semi-finals Sonora beat 
Btady 66-60 and the itwls 
downed the San Angelo J. V.

48-40.
In the second round of the 

champion hip finals Comstock 
downed Lake View 41-37 
while Ozona overcame Wall 
18-37 in what was probably 
tlx: most exciting game of 
the tournament. The Lions 
were down 16-2 at the end 
of tlx: first quarter, bur made 
a fine comeback.

In third round play Satur
day afternoon Rankin beat 
Comstock 81-52 while Ozona 
beat Del Rto 59-56.

Other action during tlx: 
week saw the Lions in a re
match with Lake View Tues
day night and the B team 
and the freshman team ate 
in Mertzon tonight for a 
double header in the Mertzon 
gym.

Ozona Lions 
Host District

( David Wallace Photo)

Art Exhibit la 
PrograssAt Book

Another exhibit of paintings 
from the Texas Fine Arts 
Association and the Texas 

. t ommission on the Arts and 
Humanities is on display at 
the Ozona National Bank and 
will be exhibited until Dec.
22.

Perhaps the most striking 
feature of this collection of 
art works is the many different 
ways each artist has sought 
to lend the appearance of 
textures to his work or has 
used materials to the same 
end.

The paintings in this ex
hibition received the 61st 
Texas Fine Arts Assn, annual 
awards.

The jsublic is cordially 
invited to view the paintings. 
The series of exhibit! i pon- 
sored (sere by the Ozona Na
tional Bank.

Gob To 
Meet

Tlx: Ozona Lions Club will 
be the host club for the mid- 
winter conference of the Lions 
District 2 A - 1. The meeting 
it scheduled to be held on 
January 12 and 13, 1972. on 
Friday evening, January 12, 
the club will host the district 
governor, Ewart E. Phillips, 
and his cabinet for their mid
winter meeting. Saturday morn- club  and 4-11 mothers will

is made up of 62 clubs repre
senting over 3000 Lion mem
bers. There is an expectation 
of approximately 200 repre
sentatives from tlx: 62 clubs 
that will be in attendance
at tlie conference. As-tlvities 
will be held far the ladies 
during the two day meet.

The Home Demonstration

AN EXCITING FINALE to tha al basket ball : wai tha championship g
tha Lions and the Rankin Red Davits Saturday night. The Rankin taam bald suit to win 49-41, 
bet (he Lions were within a point of taking over tha lead wfeh two minutes to go In the game 
TIm action brought fans from their seen »varaI tunas. ( David Wallaca Photo)

ning, January 13, tlie actual 
conference will get under way 
with registration beginning 
between 8 and 9 a. m. The 
entire day will be filled with 
meetings and seminars on va
rious subjects. The theme of 
the seminar will be VIP or 
"Vision is Praciotu".

Most of the seminar will 
be dealing with the progress 
of the seminar will be dealing 
with the progress of the Dis
trict Eye Bank which is loca
ted in Midland, Texas, rhe 
Eye Bank is a project of Lions 
International with local clubs 
participating on a local basis. 
The district Eye Bank far the 
Ozona area is located in Mid
land with Leonard Hanson ser
ving at chairman of the Eye 
tarn. The ideal was conceiv
ed that individuals would do
nate their eyes to the Eye Baoh 
which (ben in turn could be 
■ad at various parts through- 

> out the country fat various 
operations an the eyes. In 
discussing (he functions of the 
Eye lank. Deputy District 
Governs*, Bill Walton, eared 
(bat to date there have been M 
lea« two eye ttamplanti in 
Ban Angelo. It was pointed 
ant by Watson that the Eye 
Bank under the direction of 
Mr. Hanson bet proceeded ro 
begin operations In full force.

The mid-winter conference

be in charge of preparation 
and serving of all meals. The 
entire meet will be held at 
the Crocket! County Audl- 
torlum-Coliseum.

Meeting in regular monthly 
wssion Monday morning, tlie 
Crockett County Commission
ers Court voted to call a bonsi 
election to build a half- mil
lion dollar nursing home for 
the county.

If the voters pass the re
venue tax bond, the musing 
borne will be built adjoining 
the hospital at the north side.

The court directed the 
County Judge ro instruct the 
architect to hold the building 
cost to $450,000, including 
furnishing- and architect fees. 
No additional alterations to 
the hospital will be included.

Members o f  the court have 
pledged to use the revenue-

h m i  Oicaoa 
Bill Brock Dios 
lo Moaokaos

W. C. (Bill) Brock, 83, of 
302 S. Franklin, Monahans, 
died suddenly at his home 
November 18. Services were 
held in Monahans, November 
20, with burial in Monahans 
Cemetery. He was horn in 
Kentucky, May 7, 1889, and 
was retired. FJe had lived in 
Monahans 15 years, moving 
there from Ozona where he 
was a 35 year resident. A 
ajn, Sonnle Brock, preceded 
him in death.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Roy L. Pctets, 
of Abilene: and Mrs. Chris
ten Story, of Clovis, New 
Mexico; two sisters, Mrs. 
Nellie Olsen, of Sonora; Mrs. 
J. W. Young, of Lubbock; 
and one brother. Jake Young, 
of Ozona.

Santo To Visit 
Ozona Children

North Pole - -  Santa < laus 
has scheduled his annual pre- 
Christmas visit to Ozona. He 
will fly into town by plane, 
as his sled i: being packed 
with toys and his reindeer 
harnessed for his Christmas 
rounds. He will be met at 
the airport by the fire truck 
and make a circle around 
tlie park, throwing candy 
ro Ozona children, before 
setting up shop between the 
annex and the courthouse.

He will arrive Friday,
Dec. 22, immediately fol
lowing the c lo *  of schools 
for the holiday period. He 
will visit with each child 
individually and give each 
a package of candy. After 
hearing the wishes of t izona 
children he will be off again 
to ptepare for his Christmas 
visit.

Santa's visit to ozona each 
year is sponsored by the Ozona
Volunteer F in  Department

sharing checks from the federal 
government to pay for tlie fa
cility and (eel that no new 
taxes will be necessary.

A check in the amount of 
$ 4 1 , was received by the 
county this week and another 
check in the am e amount 
will be mailed in July. This 
will take care of the 1972 
amount of $82,726 for Crock
ett C->unty. Revenue-sharing 
checks for 1977 will be paid 
quarterly.

The court voted unanim
ously to use the federal 
monies for the nursing home 
tf Hie Issue pa ses tlie voters. 
The nursing liome facility 
has been under cotmderatioo 
by the court for »m e time 
and plans have been drawn 
and accepted.

Up to the present time, 
plans f<* the facility and the 
co« have been vague and 
varied, but tLie public may 
expect a more precise and 
detailed explanation before

tlx: bond election is called.
In other business it was 

reported to the court that the 
six-inch water line to tlx: 
cemetery is almost completed 
and water pressure is ample 
all over the cemetery with 
the exception of tlie northeast 
comer. Tlie court approved 
having We« Texas Utilities 
in«al) a service meter in the 
tool shed at the cemetery.

A request from the Texas 
State Department of Health 
that Crockett County take 
action to make the dump 
ground meet the date's mini
mum solid waste disposal 
standards was taken under con
sideration. It was agreed to 
drill test holes at the present 
dump ground site to determine 
whether a sanitary land fill car. 
be put in operation at that 
spot.

Bids were opened for a one- 
half ton pickup and a one-ton 
pickup. Rurtierfard Molar Co.  
was low bidder on both ve
hicles.

Drama Department 
Sots Christmas Plays

The <>zona High School 
Drama Department will pre
sent "A i hrlstma« Festival" 
next Tuesday, Dec. 19, at 
the high school auditorium.
The festival will consist of 
two plays beginning at 7:30 
p .m .

Tlie fir«  play "Mr. Scrooge 
Finds Chrmmas, " was adapted 
from the Charles Dicken's 
classic, A C h nttru i Carol,
The play show- the transfur- 
matlon of a bitter miser into 
a charitable man who loves 
Chxiatnas. The setting is 
Christmas Day, 1844. Lead
ing rols are played by Sieve 
WUkin , David Sewell, Fact! 

chneder, Jem  Lyn Hill,
Denise Deaton and Gary Don 
Whitley, others in the cast 
include Hector Cantu, Polly 
Dixon, Timmy Evans, Meio- 
nic Feltner, Gilda lohnigan, 
Phyllis Kerby, Emma Martin-

Firsf Baptist To 
Prosoat Cantata

The Fir« Baptist Church 
choir will present the Ctiri«- 
m a s  Cantata. A -<>ng Unend
ing," by lohn W. Peterson 
Sunday night, Des ember 17, 
at 7:00 o'clock.

The choir will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Steve 
Kenley. Accompanists are Mis: 
Gilda Johmgan and Mrs. Da
vid Wallace.

Wayne Sage of San Angelo 
will narrate the cantata. Solo- 
l«s are Mrs. A. Y. Alice,
Mrs. Huey Ingram, Mrs. Gene 
Hood and Mrs. David Wallace.

The public is cordially In

ez, Allan Wright, Brad Hoover, 
Mary Jo Hayes, Pete Maldo
nado, Jan I'elto, Jeff Hill,
Kim William: and Trey Richey

Tlie second play, \s O. S 
From Santa, " is a spoof about 
an absent-minded Santa who 
ha< lo« his suit on Chri«mas 
Eve. Jack Baggett plays Santa, 
Idda Tillman plays Mrs, Claus 
and others in the ca«  include 
Marista Cantu, Debbie Dea- 
ton, Shelley Jones, Randal 
Papasan, Rebecca Seaborn,
Lynn Thompson. Rickey 
Webrtet, Mark Kerby, Duane 
WtlUam.-on, Jan Kpplet and 
Lesley Wellman.

Both plays are directed by 
Mrs. Tony Allen, Ozona High 
School Spec h teacher. Also 
included on the program will 
he various musical selection: 
by Patti Soliroeder and Gilda 
lohnigan along with traditional 
carols by tlx: students. A 
•pccial treat for tlie younger 
set will he a visit from Mt. 
and Mrs. Santa Claus.

The public is urged to at
tend the 'Christmas Festival." 
Tickets are $1 for adults and 
75<,* for students. They may 
be purchased at the door or 
from any drama student.

A special performance 
I- cheduled for Wednesday 
morning for Ozona Primary 
school «udrnts. They will he

taken by bus to the auditorium 
at 10 a .m . The perfixmance 
will be tor primary students 
only.

A: a special feature during 
the week of December 17-23, 
the speech department will 
have Santa Claus available to 
visit homes and school patties.

COLO NIGHT IN DOWNTOWN OZONA ••
to land warmth Sunday night when

-to and all ozonan
Hunters wore driven in at mid morning 

Sunday when the colde« «sell of the winter hit rhe area. The

t a
to 15 degrees above 

felt the chill. F
resulted in icy «reels and sidewalks, out use Heavy sue storm 
missed the Ozona atea. (David Wallace “*■
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the iAUwT£um«r

THe rid icu lous p o st.’-* a* t*c»e  *e>o loudly t s ie r t  
tn st tNf; sre s a t ' -v ita e ' lifsw «t M l put i« to  »karp 
*ocus rece*'1 1 » e» Se* ¿a*"» # ¿ab el. '« » to r  o f  tre  
Trinity  la tie ra n  C**r**> o ' Spelee»-, la»* in « *e» b r i * '  
re a srs j pecore the * e t ropo' itsn  Di«**e- C u t o f  ¿reste*- 
Spe*ic#r, is  tg r t ta e t t  ¡are

S e lf  *e* i s s e ’
*ht *#ec 'srqatt'n q  s i 7 

us ee *#ep 'orqvtti**; tioi 
S"C prsjrea, «nfi SSfS. and tu 
to*--*

Poll Shows Toon-Age 
Drivers Apt To Speed

:*  tHcse «aw lived ae'ere 
Ï «*C l i » « ,  «"fi mirato .  
' ! t Se*ore ■* »ere

j ’ * i
«e c a m tt tre  v
itk .1
«V i r 'h *  'ro e  M
re e s t f o c o  're *  
•e ■o'-yi'p in ;

» o ' « i i a ' t q  t r e t  t r t r j r t » ^  be -

i l s  tre t  mt a ie **ct ' i r e  
*» re !*«c  ■* j *j  not dereloc 

rercres «* s ic  net æ e * fl,r e . or

•» ''vado«» ve'.*- ■* *«*« not esrneC
re »bov'd Se grateful 'o r  sur -a r-taee . and ture 

p»r *'«d» re sporec’ »t'o*> to t**otv re»« Uvea tu
uretre»- i * / ,  «re ,nder « « f t1* S * '* t r * r t  circum stance», 
le  tre t  ■« csr livv  < b etter i i f *  tac«* w  »bowl« se
•cuts'»  i»*re  e*  tre  People »re« d've-nent t * ¿ i ? * o , " í i .  
t r s a l t ’ a e *. cu ltu re » , 'r e »  ree» r e f o r e  «re a*  re«» 
colare reo •on&o  o»t th i»  n et'»»  te  t r e t  »e e t"  re 
c 'e t r e c  «eie1* re «re re«ec .bacar* •«*» «-**> »  ir»  co’ S. 
est re«r «  «re •v.nqrr. «re erjo »  'reecae  «* «re t*„» 
e re t eo to conque* tre  e 'e a e rt»  to e e tre r .re t  re t « 'o re . 
hot vUhowt each o th er, «re re t  * 't *o u t  ¿oc *

"re s t  to 'to c  ' se ' e * • pc ' e - v ’ otv  'e t  «ho r * r t  «re 
r«»o «<M*ntt "tre  e stes i i» f*w *t‘ !«c» tre  i*tal1iqe«<:e 
to corererere tre  t ' r e 'e  truth potete« out e» r e t to ' 
¿sre i te othert ree re t e tts B W re «  thet reicfc re 
re»o toes», «re t* sed 'c«tee V e • t c « 't  «'fi re t  toc«« 
re th U tu  o»r 'o tto «  It three*.,* the h’ p-»- Pt uCv ’fi « ’ tre* 
»ter*#  tc  le«*» or « 'e  'r e »  e ip c t . 'e  *n « r e t te *  o ' 
fiajrt

METMOTIST WSCS
The Wceuo i Soctorv j f  

l'hrtrtiao vernice mot Dee.
6 ts tre  parlar o« iti» < tape.
Eoe caffre. Mrv Soy K.llu^*- 
wotth 1 * 1  tre Group action.

A vOMZ ibut .or lo rhe Suore
of Mituoca < tre  ! atta*! Ua- 
tbodic Min & trarr, tre locsl 
WSCS te marnoey j f  Mrt. 9. B. 
ingtum. St. »a* re porr rO

H a maaueg » s i  tte  ftasi 
ore ai  tba rasr fot thè Society 
*o*l « Usa mnmbenhip safi 
pte wa> wvrente-J :o Mrs. Roti 
* illtngw '«h far bar « m t t  
st peeufient.

rre  progran. » » . s a tu r e  
*Chrt*ina» a  tre New*. * r e  
by Mn, A. S. Loca «ad sa li
ta*! by Mrt. ffcoy x .lUngxwwth

FTUDAT BUDGI « "1.179 
Mrv loa ««wwe « i  

b u re *  co tbr Friday S> 
lab la her hotne ls< «ree» 

WUMU.rg high tcjre «est 
Mrt. Mss trtaM n iafi, lo» 
went to U n. tec Children, 
sod reate to M n. Lowells 
W lav

‘ d e n  p i t e n  ware Mrt.
L  U  Srvst*. M n, S. M.
H sm cà, M «. u u e y  Sac,
Mn. O 0 . We*, Mn. Ny 
MsyfreiC, M n. fienrur. 
T*ylof, Mn. stefhan tr te i , 
sad Mn. Frare McMalisa . It. 
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■ Deer Hidat to 
r, he era* ntsticc.

H - *
file* st the ttoriansR

Is the svetsge teen- sgc
driver the typical 'Hot Rod 
Mitry* »ho rudely zoom» 
throiajh traffic, running red 
tigbti, speeding, and plsyit^ 
“chictiea* with othet drtveti'’

i>  ti that stereotype image 
u * * do« her induration of the 

general ijo  gap'
Result* of a three week 

Mazda opinion poll stuw the 
generation! agree tr the» 
new of the teen-age drivet 
it  having all the attribute* of 
:he *H.< Rod Harry" and may
be a few more.

The poll, sponsored by 
Mazda Motor* of Teas*, divi
ded tcutoti*» into two groups. 
Drivers 21 rear* dr older voted 
at one poll, while driven 
under 21 voted at another. 
*mcii*ant! were asked to de- 

o r e  which age group was m o* 
often guilty M .-ertain driving 
fault i.

■ ks the fiuetfion of speed
ing. motort«* showed wane 
vign* of a generation gap, but 
the majority agreed that rosing 
driver* were more likely to 
break the ,Tested speed limits. 
Eighty percent of the older 
driver- said v eng driver* were 
speeder*, and 6 ) per. er* of 
the young motort** agreed.

Rut by f** 'he bigge* fault 
at young A v er, according to 
!*C rercent of the voter*, n 
a tender» v to drive aggtemve- 
ly rather than defensively.
E igrev- five percent of thie 
aJuIti and "5 percent of the 
driver-- surer 21 agreed that 
vstung driver1 were m o* like
ly to A ;ve without thinking *f 
the jthet f» i* jr i* s  on the 
road.

Though the results of the 
Mazda poll characterize the 
young driver a* impatient 1 1  * 
percent' and impetuous, youth 
packed op piuies in a nwnber 
of categories.

« :TATls>. BY ’Bi.h \Tk'N
WANTED 
bus s«rt

TEXAS TO 
c fendant.

»
I
I
»

!
I
»
»
»

•ff.v r .

Beve Cieca Carpets
Far The Holidays

ITT US TAKE CARE
OP t h o se  s o u r
CARPETS WITH 
OUR AUNFW DEEP 
CUAN INC PROCESS

rr  EXTRACTS 
DIET AND OLD 
SHAMPOO WITH 
A DEEP CXSAN
INO STEAM 
WHICH GIVES 
NEW UPE TO 
ALL CARPETS

(
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
»

CALL THE PROFES SI ONALS AT MOWN I 
FOR CARPET CLEANI NG WI TH THE 
STCAMLI NER.  YOU LL 9E GLAD YOU Cl

Sixty-five penent of the 
older driver* and t»0 percent 
of the younger driven agreed 
that dnven under 21 were more 
cautious under hazardous rood 
condition*. Young driven, 
with their fiuick reflciet and 
fottdneti for rock music, were 
alio voted to be the m o* like
ly to respond to emergency 
vehicles the m o* able to 
totcrate none inode the car, 
and the m o * likely to be good 
at parallel parking.

Adult driven were voted by 
both age groups ai m o * likely 
to be good overall driver* i"2  
percent'. However, the Mazda 
poll revealed them to he not 
without faults.

Seventy-tune percent of 
both old and young driver* 
felt adults tended to 'ta ilgate* 
the cat ic ftswt o f  them most 
frequently.

Parking wai another- weak
point fee adult driver*, with 
£0 percent of the youth and 
51 percent of those over 21 
sieciding adult- were m o * like 
ly to take up two parking spa
ce* with one cat.

Adult* also took the blame 
for too often turning without 
giving the proper ngnal. A 
whopping )l percent of the 
young voten thsaught so, and 
T’2 percent of the adult* agreed.

Penalties for drur«en driv

ing revealed tone difference
fo opinion between old and 
young, but a lurpyiung general 
agreement thet the surreal 
tendency toward leniency was 
acceptable.

Under Texas law, fir* con 
v let too of drunken driving 
means •upcouon of the dri
ver's license foe one year, al
though this penalty it not ge
nerally enforced, thtly slight
ly mare than half (54 percent' 
of the adult driver* thought 
the law riwrnld be tlrlctly en
forced, and only 3t> percent of 
the younger driver* agreed.

Though both group* obvious
ly tried to be fair in rating 
the other generation, there 
was one area where neither 
old not young wanted to ac
cept blame.

Fifty-five percent of the 
young driven were convinced 
that adulti were m o* likely 
to 'ro ll through" a stop sign. 
Yet only 39 percent of the a- 
dult* wanted to accept this 
fault as their earn, the Mazda 
poll found.

The ure of icat belt* pro
ved another source of disagre
ement. Adult voter* were ai
ms** evenly u>lit on this tune, 
with 49 percent saying young 
driver- were m o* likely to 
wear rear belts. But the young 
driver* had a better opinion 
of their performance in thi* 
area. Sixty percent of the 
youth felt their age btacket 
wat m o* likely lo wear the 
ufetv <trap*.

Neither age group won a 
"gold «at* for being m o*
Likely to keep their minds on 
their driving. Voting was ^>lit 
50-50 by the o ld «  driver*, 
while young drivers gave the 
adults a scant 51 percent edge 
in this area.

Interestingly enough, nei
ther teen-ager* nor adult* feel 
that young driver* are unfairly 
penalized by Texas cat in
surance rate*.

Beth parent* and ’een-agert 
have long been plagued by 
the high c o *  of insuring youth
ful driver*. But only 30 per
cent of the older driver* and 
31 percent of the vounger 
driver* feel the tales are unfair.

Both young driver* and a- 
Jult* favot a number of chan
ges m Texas highway laws.

More than 60 percent of all 
- tie poll participants thotqthi 
'tie daytime speed limit on 
Texas highway* should be 
raised from *0 to "5  miles pef 
hour.

.Xher change* favored by 
b*4h age group include al
lowing drivers to make right 
turn* on red lights after * ant
ing to a complete «op. re
quiring all driver* to pass the 
driving part of the license 
exam at lea« every l year*, 
and requiring Jriver* 65 and 
over to pass the driving part 
of the liccnK  exam at lea« 
every three year*.

Liras C M  ( m l  
b  Mrs. HefcH

At the noon meeting of the 
lions Club of Oaona, the pro
gram for the day wat given by 
a representative of Che Girl 
Scouts of Crockett County.
Mrs. Lena Fay Hokit, local 
Gut Scout leader, presented 
a program concerning the Gtrl 
Scout* in the Q ( amino Coun
cil which Involve* all of Croc
kett County. Since as the lions 
Club has recently voted to 
sponsor the Girl Scout program 
in Crockett County, Mrs. Hokit 
felt that it would be only pro
per that they leant what the 
Sxmsontup involved.

M n. Hokit reported to the 
Club that some 153 girls ate 
now involved in Gul Scouting 
of some type m Crockett Coun
ty. Also included are 25 lea
ders and a total of some 3 ,0 0 0  
individuals in an It* county 
area with the district head
quarter* being in San Angelo.
In Crockett County and i>aona 
there are nine troops, Mr*. 
Hokit pointed out that all lead
en  m u* attend guidance meet- 
ting' and that all program* 
m the Girl Scout troop* are 
made up by the individual 
girl* and their leader*.

M n. Hokit announced that 
there was one girl who attained 
the equivalency of an Eagle 
Scot* which u  called a F ir* 
Cla*s Gul Scout m Girl Sc**ut-_ 
ing. She explained that Diane ~ 
Gomez had worked for some 
ten year* to accomplish this 
feat. It was explained that the 
young ladies m u* have nine 
years in Gul Scoutityg to even 
qualify for the F ir* Class test
ing. She also announced that 
there were five other guls that 
would be eligible foe their 
Fir« Clais Scout rating in Ja
nuary of 1973.

In other action. Lion Pro
vident, Vernon lone-, appoint
ed Sonny Kuklen as official 
rr pre *  mauve from the Lions 
Club to the El Camioo Coun
cil Board of Director*. Thi* 
will *crve to give the local 
Girl Scouts good representa
tion on the Council itK lf in 
that all ("ouocil action has 
some effect on the local troop 
activity.

ATTENTklN HUNTERS A 
TRAPPERS

Fur buyer will be in Oxona 
at HARRISON GULF 705 Uth 
St. each Wednesday fat I hour 
8:30 to 9:30 paying lop dol- 
lar. Bring furs skinned like 
oppo*sm hides (cared) We 
buy coon meat, cleaned, fro
zen individually, leavmg 
head and one foot. We buy 
deet hides.

DAW Fut Co.
400 N. Texena St.
H alletm ille , Tex.

39-2tp

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

Ac qui r i ng  t h e t  f arm 
might —  more prarti- 
c e l  w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal land  
Rank. Land us easier to 
l>ay off when cost» are 
amort i zed over ext ra  
year« with a long-term 
Lamd Hank Loan. Your 
total coat of borrowing, 
too. can be leee. Ask ua 
for help: We know land 
valuea; we will inspect 
the propetty. We will 
then try to make a loan 
that meet* your exact 
needs.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
tm  HONORA 

A. E. Prugel, Manager 
Señera. Texas
Pitone 397-2777

VTW POST C1M
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In  Bach Month 

I  p. m.
Bingo Every 3rd Saturday 

________ ( p m .

GLENN BURNS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE
Phone 392-3063

Appliance Repair — Wiring — Refrigeration Service
LIGHTING FIXTVRES - HEATING A 

COOLING CONTROLS - GAS AND ELECTRIC 
W A TERM EATER SALE."

THE $ TA re  *F
L. D. Bream, :*
Greer mg

You are hereby . or .m ind
ed t« appear bef.ve the D i*- 
rirt i-orat of Crocketl (,'.ius*y 
*  the i vWKrhouw thereof, us 
Oto*u .  Texas, by ftiirw a 
written «turret «I of before 
10 o clock A .m . of the fir* 
Monday nest after the expua- 
( loa of forty-two Jay* from 
tlk dale of the i juanee of 
(tu* .station. iame being the 
*th day of lamtary A. D. 1972. 
to PlaintifTi Pet*ion filed us 
*awi court, on the 2nd day 
of November A. D. 1972, m 
this caere. numbered IfT" oe 
the docket of ta«d court and 
Cylcd Maigsret Rrexof. Ram- 
tiff. vs. L. D. Bryant. Defer»- 
dare.

A brief e «temen! at  the 
aerare a t this « i t  is as fallows, 
to-wit Smt far Divorce

tf this cstature is nor «reed 
within runetv day* after the 
dree of *s  usance, a  *«11 
he reruraed oarerved.

The officer caecreiag this 
wr* shall promptly serve the 
same according to the leqesre- 
meres of law, and the mánda
te* hereof, aad make dee re
te n  as the law directs.

Witness, Leu Powell.
Clerk of the Dunict Coart 
a t Crockett Creregy, Texas.

I weed aad given coder
aad tae real a t said 

re oaoaa. Texas, da* 
the U *  day of November. 
A.D. 1972.

Lou Powell, Clerk 
(real) D i*rtct Court

Coreftmt Creregy. 
T e x «  37- 4K

Christm as G ifts  
th a t speak for them selves.

An extension phone is d unique gilt when you give it And d practical one from then on. 
You can choo*« from a variety of color» and models including mod phones, 

delicate phones plain phones and even elegant decorator phones 
There s a style just right tor your loved one

And to make .our shopping easier call our gift specialist 
She ll reserve ttv- phone you want 
Then, |us! pick it up at our business office and 
put it under your tree
We II install your gift right atter the holiday tsover 

It will keep Christmas bells 
ringing throughout the vear

The peopfe you t«n talk k* One to-One ¿

Ozona
Banlieu

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT- AND

OZONA BOOT* 
LY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARP FT 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE C O
Deep clean cxrpcti with tretrti

Thu «pace for u le  
S t. 00 per week

Csll 392-2551

Catch and Buy Live Carfith 

BANNER FISH  FARM

46 Miles South of Sheffield 
Highway 349

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUM BING dr RFV M R  

G R. APPLIANC E 

1 1 «  Ave. E  Ml  392-3031

WHEELER MOTOBS

AUTO REPAIR 

24-Hr. W recker Service 

919 l l th  81. Mi. 392-2929

THE BAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Your P rotection  

U
Our Profemlon"

1114 Ave E Ph 392-2606

I HAUL AND SELL CEDAR 
POSTS AND ALFALFA HAT

LEON HIDALGO 
PR. SU  279-9747 

B n  1791 CvnMn.

SCHOOL O RD ERS 
TAKH1

We featu re a  fu ll menu 
of short orders to go

DAIRY KING

All K inds of R ad io Si TV 
R epair i

JACK'S
RADIO ft TV RKTAIR
307 H illcre* Ph. 392-2524

FA BR IC S
FOr All Oocnsiorks 

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. B

OZONA STENOGRAPHIC

Bookkeeping - Accounting 
Anawcrlnj Service

Pft. 392-2*26 919 Ave. K

OZONA ELECTRIC CO.
-Fix tare*

Expert 
Mr. f t  Mrs. Bwrl RaUrerdt 

Cm. Ave. F A 19th SI
— J 2 J S

» . W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto P u t *  ft  fkipplie» 

606 l l t h  81 Ph 392-2343

H P U CrURD 
BULLS

D om estic M ischief

TED M. WHITE 
Ph «9-3941  - H I «91 3326



l'.SX).A. CHOICE

Boneless 
Center Cuts

OR ROUND OR PIKES PEAK

(Boneless)

SW O T ’S PREMIUM

HUNTS

KETCHUP
MORTON’S

HUNT’S
P1LLSBURY FLOUR 

25 Lb. Bag
iPor il.U U  TOMATO SAUCE 10 for $ 1 .0 0

2F»f S 9 t  SHORTENING 3lb.Can 6 9 c
Co t *  6 9 c S T L K “  “"  2 For 37«
\ 'i Gal. 70C P A B  King Size 90c
LL COFFEE 2 E S T Reg. 2 For 3 3 c
L L t W N X  m M Y  Family Size $ 1 .8 9
r  1  J k  KIM JUMBO 96 OZ.

I l l  . ¿ H r  PAPER TOWELS Each 2 9 c
18 OZ.

WCE 4 For 6 1 .6 0

BP 'EM SIMPLE
tEP 'EM NBAT./l
We have a complete line of Fruit 
Baskets for gifts. 3 sizes V2 Peck 
1 Peck and Vi Bushel. Also we have u  
a few Smucker’s Gift Packs left — 
Please place your order early.

■COUNTRY I  "KUSH

PIE SHELLS
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM GANDY’S

OKES -  7-UP —TAB »  SOUR CREAM 38-oz. $ 1 .0 0
GANDY’S

ISLAND MIXER CREAM 3 8-oz. $ 1 .0 0
GANDY’S

3For f t O t  *  HALF & HALF 3 Pints $ 1 .0 0
U  g  Y  GANDY’S

EGG NOG Qt. Ctns. 5 5 c
JETTON’S

D FJJU IO I'S OR W'INESAP — R i i )  KOM IS

TANGERINE S .  19«
>  CUCUMBERS Lb. 15«

POTATOES 1 0 - 59«yjptt SPECIAL «M IST  M U T S  

O nly  m m  q u a lify  
. . .  Mm  b i f  k n s t 
• I lo w  p rie n t.

Specials For Thurs. Dec. 14 Thru Monday Dec. 18

F O O D W A Y
I t ’»  Ju s t lik e  g e ttin g  a ra is e

J F  §  T  y r

L I ft' ^
H ;  V ' ; '!t »* »<!> ir

A  /

/ r  /  I k  
1 i l l  l \ \

' w 9' r
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Shop These Ozona Stores For Better Values & Better Gift Ideas

GKANDfATM* CLOCKS

The traditional gift for home 
and a loved one. It growi more 
preciout year after year and may 
be handed down from generation 
to generation.

We have many dylei and a 
really beautiful collection. Look 
it over for a most perfect gift.

FU R N ITU R E

Toiletries Make Great Gifts
EVERYONE ON YOUR 
GIFT I t tT  WILL EN
JOY a  A f t  fr o m  
OCA ELEGANT COL
LECTION OF FRAGRANCES 
PERFUMES. SOAPS. AFTER 
SHAVE LOTU1NS. BATH 
OILS AND POWDERS. 
COLOGNES. BODY LOTIONS

SETS OR SEPARATE

FOR HIM
BRITISH STERLING 
OLD SPICE 
BRUT
ENGLISH LEA THER 
BACCHUS
TROUBLE (the n ev e* fragrance 

.or mem
MAX FACTOR

IT’S TOO LATE TO SHOP 
EARLY, BUT SHOP THESE 
STORES FOR THE BEST 
GIFT SELECTIONS AT THE 
BEST PRICES

T-V every oat cm afford 
MACK A WHITE

For Uader $100 COLOR For oador $250
GENERAL #  ELECTRIC

OZONA BUTANE CO.

MAX FACTOR 
COTYS 
FABER GE 
SKINNY DIP 
CHANTILLY 
HOT PAN TS

Off« till 9 Tltrs. Nifbts

VILLAGE DRUG
THE S T i*E  w it h  a sm il e

Real 6k Barton s 
1072 Christmas Cross 

In Sterling
• i v  $ 1 0 . 0 0

For All The Men &  
Boys On Your List

vA/v Hr Western Shirts 
■ Billfolds—Belts

Jost Arrivod- 
Now ShipnoBt Of 

Bolts, Wostora 
\ \  aad Mod

All Colors

Give a gift Certificate

c o a t s

MAE-LU’S FASHIONS
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My brother and I have been 
good boyr and we want you 
to come to we ut at chriat- 
mar time. Would you have a 
tent, tame tools, a real watch 
and do you have a B. B. gun. 
My brother. Clay, wants a 
gun with shells, a helicopter, 
and If you have a missile.

Hope you don’t have a bad 
cold and put your coat on.
Oh yet If you have any house 
shoes please give my Mother 
tome and my Daddy would 
like two shirts and a vest.

A football suit and play 
car. and a new football. Hope 
this isn’t asking far too much.

With Love 
Ira Children

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a 

doll and a bike Santa, for 
Christmas.

The End 
Love, Santa 
Maricella, Lara

Dear Santa,
Will you bring a foot Ball 

and a tap and a ball and a 
wagon and a playball and a 
big big tree.

Love
Albert Borrego

Dear Santa,
I want a watch and a dart 

game.
My sister wants a dolly 

and a watch too.
Come sec me some day 

with Rudeoff ok’
I love you.

Love,
Frankie Reavis

Dear Santa,
1 want you to go to my 

house. I can not go to your 
house. I want a luug soug today 
he sand to his Mather. I want 
a boll that sing in Christmas. 

Love,
Vitginia Rios
H*

Dear Santa,
1 want a big doll and atm 

drasss that is all.
Love,
Leticia Todar

Dear, Santa
Christmas is coming soon 

and I want a truck and a hat- 
ball and a nuw pair of boots
and a pair of socks.

Love Santa,
Love Damon Kiser

Dear Santa,
I want a bike. Will you 

come to (Hu house. Will you 
bring me a toy and a game 
for Chrithmas.

Love
Jerry Cantu

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a truck 

and a hot wheel, and a foot
ball suit and ball and a dum. 
and a pigybank and a book
and a pair of socks and 1 
love Santa.

Love
Zeke V. Martinez

Dear Santa,
Be Be gun and a hot weel

same guns foodball game and 
Foodball and A Fisky. I love 
S inta.

Love
Randy De Hoyos

Dear Santa,
I want a bike. Will you 

come to day yes 1 come to 
you house. Will you bing me

FOR SALE
2 Brangus 

Bulls
SUBJECT TO REGISTRATION 

BOTH 10 MONTHS OLD

ONE $450 ONE $375 

FOR INFORMATION CALL

Reg Manning
PH. 392-3078

Cool looks from our 
Seiko "hot line"

G iv e  him  the yo u n g e s t 
liveliest watches going And 
you'll find them m Seiko's  

Hot Line' filled with in 
triguing textures and shapes 
an d  th o s e  fa m o u s  S e ik o  
colored dials But if you think 
the looks are outstanding, 
co n s id er the p erfo rm a n c e  
ail are 17 jewel, self-w ind. 
98 2 ft water tested with in 
stant date change day-d ate  
calendars and all the quality 
and accuracy that has m ade  
Seiko famous

The prices are young and  
easy too Since all Seiko  
w a tc h e s  a re  a u to m a tio n -  
m ade you pay only for the 
tim epiece not the time it 
took to m ake it 

So com e choose a tim e
piece that s up on the times  
from our lively young Seiko 
collection g g v j j { Q

re ‘ w -1 ,
do'*

o AC001M lf«l 
ft t#Bi
Bt4»*>»t« *»*•>

•*.»• <7 *4t 90

• toy yet tied Santa . The 
End.

Love
Roben Y born Jr.

Dear Santa,
I want a big doll and a toyi

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

and to my friendi to and to my 
mother thiijgi.

Love
Elite T. Garza

BAKBt JEWELERS

Dear Santa,
1 would like you to bring 

me a big Borbe head. And a 
little doll just 9 in. But if you 
bon’t want to But if you want 
to you can. It'i up to you if 
you want to. So I won't say 
"Will you give me a toy" 

Love,
Sarah Falkner

Dear Santa,
Christmas is coming soon 

and I would like to ten you 
what I want for Christmas.
I want a doll.

Love
Ida Munoz

Dear Santa,
Will you Brang me a Bike 

and a be begun And hord Book 
And a Slike

Love Walter Jooes
_________  •••

Dear Santa,
Will you bring a football 

and a bike and a gun for Christ
mas.

From
David Tijerina

Dear Santa,
I want dall.

Edwine Cernentez

Dear Santa Cats
I wath I had a doll I want 

a doll for Chrisnas.
love you 
Yvette Martinez 
•••

Deat Santa,
I want a bee-bee gun. If 

you gave me a lot of candy 
1 will kiss you on your dert. 

Love
Rudy Martinez

Dear Santa Claus,
I want for Christmas, a fo

odball and bike and , a food- 
game and sum guns, and a 
car.

Love
Randy

Dear Santa,
Suvpriev m e. I hope we 

have a Merry Christmas, and 
we hope you have a Merry 
Christmas too. There's soming 
I would like. A cowboy gun, 
vest, and hat. I hope we have 
a White Christmas. I love 
Santa.

Love
Clifford Chaney
•M

Dear Santa,
Chiistmas is comeing, 1 

want a doll.
Love
Jana Lilly 
»*•

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and a dress.

I want a ball for Lupe. I want 
a dress for Vicki.

Love,
Noemi Gonzales

Dear Santa,
I want a doll house for Va

lerie. I want a train for Ro
land. I want doll dress for 
Valerie and a Skipper for V i- 
lerie. I want sum shoes for 
Lydia . I want a paddle for 
Mrs. Spiller and I want a dress.

Love,
Lenor I’ena

«•«
Dear Santa,

I want a bike for Debra.
I want a game for maria. I 
want a Piano for Lenor. I want 
a doll for Barbara. I want a 
doll for my siUer. I want a 
game for me.

the end
Mariiella Longoria

Dear Santa,
I want a doll that cry's 

mama and I want a dress. I 
want a Pony. I am a good girl. 

Shelly Smith

Dear Santa,
I want a play gun for Alfe. 

I want a play car for David 
I want a train for David. I 
want a gun for Aldo. I want 
a gun.

Fabian Delgado

Dear Santa,
I want a three spend bike 

and a glove and a electric 
football game and a football 
and a paoy and a mini-bike 
and tame «hern and tome 
pants for my father and tome 
dret«i for my mother and a 
then and a pstn Santa.

I love you Santa,
Harvey Sanchez

Deat Sant
I want a five gteed bike 

and a truck and a hone and 
a bclbe gun and a cub shurt 
and a electric trine and a 
duep druck and a crayolo 
book 48 and a candy cane 
and a toycon and a toy 
fanner for me.

Willie Payne

Dear Sant Claus
I warn a three speed bike 

and I want a nine speed bike 
and a bootball and a truck 
and a mini-bike and a 
gloves and a car for my fa
ther and a dress for my mo
ther and a suit for my brother. 
I want all these things.

David Alba

Dear Santa
I want a bike and a Bi Bi 

Gun and a car and a horie 
and a wit for my Father and 
a shoe for my mother and a 
play gun for me.

Adolfo Rodriquez

Dear Santa Clos
I warn a doll and I want a 

doll house. I want a doll 
dress. I want a Skiper to play 
with. I want a toy dog. I 
want it to bork. I want a 
Velvet for Sandra. I want a 
Velvet for Paula I want a 
paddle for Mrs. Spiller. I 
want a new ihoet.

Love,
Valerie Mahannah

Dear Santa,
I want a dress for my mother 

and 1 want a pants for my father 
and I want a dolls far my sis
ters and I want a doll for me, 
happy day.

Love,
Maria Richarte
* m  •

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll Gabbie- 

Gail and an ice-cream  machine 
to and same shoes for my baby 
and some boots for my brother 
and some school supplies for 
my sister and an electric can- 
opener for my mother and 
some tools for my fattier.

The Fnd
Cynthia Trujillo

»»a—»
Dear Santa

We will have cookies and 
milk on the table. Me and my 
sitter will be in bed. I hope 
Mrs. Spiller a Merry Christ
mas. I hope everybody a Merry 

* U M M M M IM IM M aM V IM

Chritfmat. Well Rudolph guide 
your sled. We have our Chriu- 
mai Tree. Love you.

Love
Kelly Sinclair 

Dear Santa,
I want a truck for Billy and 

a doll for Valerie. 1 want a 
doll home for Lenor. I want 
a bike for Kelly. I want a doll 
for Aoemi. I want a paddle 
for my teacher. I want a G. I. 
Joe for me.

Love.
Rene Baltazar

Dear Santa
I want a Bike for my brother. 

I warn a game of sorry and I 
want a walk-talkie and I want 
a little truck and I want a 
doll for my sister.

Love,
Raymon Cethillo

—e
Dear Santa,

I want a five speed bike. 
David Vargas

Dear Santa
I want a play stove and a 

chalkboard and a long coat 
with white and black and toft 
inside and a set of Betty's 
Beauty Box and Kenner Easy 
Bake oven and a table organ 
and a coke machine sno-cone 
machine and a manicure <et. 

From
Judy Ann Moran

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a game operation 

and a new fur coat and bane 
beauty center, but mod of all 
I want the fur coat. And I 
hope everybody gels what they 
want. Me and my sister have 
been very very good.

Love,
Jacinda Marley
IM» »*»

Dear Santa,
I warn a truck and I want 

a toy.
Billy Tmsely
ta» » >

Deat Santa,
I have been a good boy. 

When Christmas comes being
me a bike.

David Badillo

Dear Santa,
I want a Boxing Set.

Emllie Garza
••*•**«•

Dear Santa,
I want some new gloves

with the finger tips not pointed.
Love,
Wade Luudamy 

Dear Santa,
I want a girl's bike and 

three dolls and a play dove 
and play cloths for the dolls 
and a chair far me gloves and 
a rain coat and a pony and 
an umbrella.

Love,
Debra Martinez 

Deat Santa,
I have been a good girl.

My mother love us all. I wish 
you a mary Chriemas to from 
all of us. I wish Santa comes 
to town. In Chrldmas give us 
toys.

Mary Chridmay
Love,
Barbara Molina

Dear Santa,
I want a new bike with 

training wheels far a girl, 
and I wish Santa a good trip 
here.

Love
Sanbra

P. S.
I would like a fun lire too.

Dear Santa,
1 want a record player very 

much, and will dure it with 
my aider.

Love,
JoAnne

PAGE FIVE.

P. S. I will leave some cookies 
for you Santa,

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

ANNOUNCING PAM PLUMBING'
If MW at y Mr stnrict 
Fur toapt Sonríe# CuN

TOMMY MIUS 392-2356 
« ...Ü J .I H B f l l

bring your 
prescription to

DAVID WALLACE

Nites A Holidays 
Ph. 392-3403

Don’t lot winter 
"won’t starts” 

catch you!
Keep up your c a r ’s start power with 
our expert engine tune up. It's  a fast, 
inexpensive job th at pays big dividends  
with trouble  free  starts  all w inter long. 
Bring in your c a r—today.

0Z0NA O il CO.

1
The Gift Mother 

Will treasure forever

'Mother’s Rings’

Made up in Our store. 
Choose fron l to 14 stones.

BAKER JEWELERS

MARG’S BEAUTY 
COTTAGE

ANNOUNCES 
The Addition Of

Corel Buis
To The SnloB

SHE IS EXPERIENCED IN EVERT PHASE OP THE 
HAIRDRESSING PROFESSION.

Cell 392-3333 
Fer Yaw Appeletaoot

Give a gift l lut vas s

“Welcome Home”
AN OUTDOOR GAS LIGHT
An outdo«* gax light «Id« something lo the personality of a house 

makes it feel more like home Its gentle friendly glow adds a 
touch of beauty and safely (onslnicted of msl free aluminum in 
a number of styles Prices start at SfcO k$ wilh budget lerms axail 
able Price •miuiies normal installation

ON
(itse a gift «if goosl times year round 
AN OUTDOOR GAS GRILL
An outdoor p i  grill is so easy to use Light it and within min 
utes it’s ready to cook, and you can control the temperature 
With a gas grill there's no charcoal mess, and vou still get thai 
mouth-watering, char broiled aroma and flavor that can't be 
brat Constructed of cast aluminum Several models are avail 
able Prices begin at $90 HI with budget terms available Price 
includes normal installation
ON
GIVE A PATIO PAIR
and take advantage of a $28 50 savings on an outdoor 
light and grill installed at the same time and hi same 
locality
A * any Pioneer employee about an outdoor gas grill 
and liWit for a gift of mans good times cooking out. 
or call

i j» # s*. *  ®
»
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IM b  at OHS’
BY - KAY McMULtAN,

The annual Oaona baikot- 
hall tournament is over until 
next yaat. Many people atten
ded toe game* through the 
three days at  playing. Thank* 
to Coach Richey and the Civic* 
c lau ei fat the decoration* in 
the gvm. It was «o tad to lote 
the championship game to 
Rankin, but out boy* did great 
anyway.

oh*
Congratulations are in or

der to Randy Crawford for 
making the all tournament 
team and to Gerald Huff for 
being named m o* valuable 
player.

oh*
Howard Huereca made the 

Regional Band on the drum* 
thin weekend. Others attending 
the contest in Stephenville 
were Polly and Billy Dixon. 
Elizabeth, Elaine and Peter 
Zapata. Raul De La Row* and 
Monica Delgado.

oh*
rhe Iraan Tournament 

«art* today with the A girt* 
playing at 1 00.

oh*

Sophomore* have been de
corating all week in prepara
tion for the Chrlem ai dance.
It will he Saturday from B 
until 12. “Fargo' will furnish 
the muiic.

The B-team hoy* and girls 
play Mettaon there today.
A and B haskothall girl* play 
Rankin here Monday night, 

oh*
Next Tuesday night at 

7 30, the Drama classes will 
put on 2 Christmas play*. They 
will be in the high school 
auditorium. Admission 7S* 
and $1.00.

ohs
Everyone should be «udy- 

tng bard for mid-term tees 
uext week. The 7th period 
tee  is on Wednesday. The 
2nd, 4th and 6th periods are 
scheduled for Friday and l e ,  
3rd and 5th for Thursday. 

ohs
There is a Santa Clans a- 

vail able for parties and house 
visits. For information, con
tact high school speech class 
students or Mrs. Tony Allen, 

ohs
Senior boys ate taking an 

aptitude tee  this afternoon.
ohs

The Christmas dance is 
formal, which means (hat 
boys must weat coat and tie. 
Also, you m u* present your 
invitation at the door.

Mrs.Arl*d«*H*st 
To Poadal* C M

Mrs. Larry Arledge was 
hostess when Pandalc Study 
Club met in her home Thursday.

Christmas decorations were 
used throughout the house.
Each member gave an account 
of their most memorable 
ChrlKma*.

Members brought 'stocking 
gifts* to he sent to the proteges 
at West Texas Boys Ranch and 
San Angelo Center. The club 
alto sent a cash donation to 
West Texas Boys Ranch.

Mrs. Henry Mills Jr. pre
sided at the business session.
Mrs. Carl Malone repotted 
that she and Mr. Malone had 
delivered a large box of gifts 
for the residents at San Angelo 
Center, and a box of individual 
gifts for the club protege.

Mrt. Elmo Arledge announ
ced that she would buy a wrist- 
watch for the club to send 
their boy at West Texas Boys

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

W ettern MattroM

Ranch.
Club members exchanged

Chrinmas gifts, and Mrs. Ted 
White presented a gift of hand- 
patnted China to each mem
ber.

A refreshment plate was 
served.

Others present were Mrs. 
Terry Grics, Mr*. W. O.
Mills, Mrs. R. J . Everett, Mrs. 
Welton Bunger, Lara Sue 
Arledge, Lrannc Arledge, 
Thomas Gries and Mrs. Winnie 
Harvey.

— 0 - -

FiBt SALE - Table top eove, 
breakfast table. 4 chairs, la
dies clothes, small heaters.
402 Ave. J. 4 0 - lip

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I  am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenalon and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th e ft of livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
th a t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim  the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sh eriff. C rockett Co.

FOR SALE -  2 -wheel trailer 
with golf can  tailgate. Cheap. 
Call 392-2166. Before noon.

C a l f - T o o n s

FOR SALE • Our hsxne in 
i)xoua. Priced S7, BOO - $3, 
000 down, owner will carry 
balance. Write Doyle Perdue, 
216 S. Garrett, San Angelo, 
Tex. 76001. 30-tfc

- -0 -  -
TYPE CLEANER - LaRs foi 
years, Stockman office.

MESQUITE FREWOOD F t«  
SALE • Cut to siae and de
livered. Call Dan Davidson, 
Ph. 392-2094. 31-tfc 

— ©*•
Metal card files at the Stock- 
man office.

-  -  0 -  -
Call news to the Stockman.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14,1972

Mr. and Mrt. Byron Stuart 
returned len weekend frean a 
week's visit with their ton. 
Douglas, in Orlando, Fla.

- - 0- -

HOUSE F I *  SALE - 2 bedroom 
Priced to sell. Call 392*3067, 
after 2 p .m . 21-tic

TRAM HIE
TOM ANI tO lIT U  10UDAMY

"Ne nse'eni I'd re«W
Heve she messey Am  A* bis* 

I Heve te post H ess *e

M a k e  t r a d i n g  h r  r e  a
h a b i t !

Harrison’s 
Galf Servit*

BEST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2206 

COME TO 706 ELEVENTH

PorkChopslbB
HAMBURGER

*
T o hII. we extend warm and happy greetings in the spirit 

of this most joyous season. It’s our privilege to 

he a part of this fine community and we sincerely hope to 

continue serving our friends and neighbors in every way.

OZONA NATI0NAI RANK

TWIN M C I

MEAT
PET-RITZ FROZEN

PIE SHELLS
D ll MONTI SOS CANS

PUMPKIN
ISTOKELEY CUT

6REENBEANS

LB. 59t

TOR

303
CANS

DEL MONTI 303 CANS

SWEETFEAS 4 4 .0
CAIA U F I E lB IITà RO. IK  CANS

PEACHES 3 -$ 1 .0 0
« T 01 CARNATION

IMUKsfr-Si 00
It’s

TAXPAYING TIME

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

1% Discount h  December

Discount applies to  C ounty and S tate Tarnet O n ly  

N o D ìr  count  an  Sckool T i

S k a rrtff, T an
Billy Mills

Ah Collector

is
u

r  Tutfiiinn—  ~jy •  t i  .  -
v O *  *  *  •  *  4A aw
"" m Np- ■+’*'-+* +*'**
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FOXWURTH CA lBRAin

S P F C I A t

n
OMEGA

A -  29 dtamorwJ* 14K aoiid 
90id Drac*l*t «ate*
B -  22 diamond* 14K «feit« 
or y o d o * aoltd gold braco 
lot « a te h W M

Ata for fraa Omaya arr«a Broceara

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $30.00 pr. mo.
Furniahed Kitchenette* $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furniahed 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furniahed 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furniahed 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J . D. KHfore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
f l s o . a . 1

o m g |

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockmen Ozone T V  System

Rench Feed A  Supply Co. Ozone Oil Compeny W h i t e ’ *  A u t <

Brown Furniture Co. Ozone Netionel Bank Food way Stores

Ozone Butene Co. 

Hi-Wey Cefe

Lumber Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency

Stuart Motor C o .

College. She U the daughter
of Mr. and Mu. C. C.
Luther.

29 year» ago
Mr». Dorothy Bryant Mont

gomery , was named favorite 
of her T. C. U. Junior claw. 
Her hutbend, Beecher Mont
gomery, wet a T. C. U. 
football war and wat Rationed 
at Qujtotico, V a., to the 
United States Marine Corps.

29 year» ago

Bennie of the critical 
thonage of feed In Crockett 
County, 4,000 toot of toy- 
bean meal wat atked for 
the winter and early spring 
months.

29 years ago 
Enlistments were open 

for 40 seventeen-year-old 
boy. in the United States 
Marine Corps.

29 years ago 
Mrs. P. C. Censer, |r., 

was complimented with a 
tea in the home of Paul 
Perner. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
I’erner made their borne on 
the Perner ranch after his 
discharge from the Army. TRACTOR RRUSH CONTROL 

SKCIAUZID CHAINING

Jay M iller
Box 327

Sunila s 
.4 its

/ . ♦ . o
V np*u»t< teuf hv f*e Aewns «»* B4th %os «fr

Thur$da\
L u ir
in /  V

Saturday
Romans
14.19-2)

idas
I ukr

/V 41 4*

Take another look at these lU tr ' 
You're rteht there are no lantiin;»'

Rok> httMne" etimhiny \tair\ without 
Ijmlinev Anti stupid. too. since thes don't 
go ¡in) where

There ate people »h o  would sacrifice 
almost anythin)! to get to the top 1hc\ 
talk excitedly about the ladder of suveev» 
Hut in their eacernev* to climb, they often 
choose a stairway to non heir

line das the stone masons and cement 
pi Hirers will cakh up with the structural 
steel men Then j  building will enfold this 
stairwav It will have meaning and pur 
pose It will be a Han w av to somrwherr 

O ur churches are husy building spirt 
lual calues into the structure of our society 
As these spiritual calues enfold man's wisest 
for susecss. the man on his way to the lop 
becomes a dedicated sere ant of (.Hid and 
the conimunttv

Momlav 
Psahm 
4.5 S I )

Tu r stia s 
Isaiah 

2h I l l

R rdnrulas 
lunah 
h i 14

THIS S Z Z lfa or ADS »B 1ZD 40 PtlZUSUZD AND WO WSOZZh BY THK <)¿ONA BI S 

FIRMS IN THR 1NTRZE8T OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY :

T *

Y OCR

PH 393-MO*

PACE SEVEN

BOOKING ORDERS FOR 
TOUR HOLIDAY GtXiDIES

supw ijelux  pro it  c a k e s
Light and Dark 

CANDIES 
Your Choice 

Will Ship Anywhere 
call

JO RICHARDSON 
392-2359 after 6:00 p.nt. or 
392-2341 from 4:30 a.m.  to 
5:30 p.m.  36- tf

...............—

! table cloth five 
yards long - 12 napkins hand 
made of cut work. Maderia 
embroidery with designs and 
6 inch border of Point De Ve
nice lace. Original price 
$800.00 Sell at a bargain.
Ph. 653-1168, San Angelo, Tex.

40-be
— — 0* -

HOUSE FOR SALE - CaU 392- 
2381. 40- tfc

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 2 
bath house in good condition. 
Make a reasonable offer. Ve
terans no down payment. Ed
lewin Realty, 512/257-5912.

Phone news to The Soon-
m a n ___________________________ ,

2VT CORRUGATED IRON
2 9  Ga , 2 6  inches wide 
6  and 12 foot langths

$u. 95 P e r S q u a re

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1*12

% s h r  l e f i n i i

(«one Garden Club 

Mr*, ¿alley Po«

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

at the po« office. United 
Parcel Service or REA officer).

Use check* or money or
ders; don't mail cash.

Kamt

The beautiful, warn fall 
day* we look forward to each 
year warn abruptly ended with 
the mow severe end emended 
cold we have experienced for 
several yean. I nave never 
seen the pecan trees defoliated 
to quickly. The diacardb^ of 
these leaves have been the 
main chore and diversion for 
several weeks. Every shrub 
or tree should be fully dormant 
now, to  It would be safe to 
move at the fir« warm-up 
this month, or watt until late 
February. This is the be« time 
to plant bare- root fruit, nut

given
that reports and do a «  spray 
If «Inte i* danger of the tern- 
parature dropping below freex- 
*R|.

Pine tree* do well here tf 
the soil it properly prepared, 
given adequate water and far- 
tlliner. Young ones are easier 
to grow if planted u «  of doors, 
or to he container grown.
Same varieties to choose from 
ate Loblally, Scotch, white, 
slash, native of Big Bend area 
Pinoo, Austrian, Japanese 
black end Pnnderosa.

A wide selection of roses 
should be available now, and 
for be« results choow only 
No. 1 grade bushes. Plant now 
i f  possible In bed that has al
ready been prepared. If you 
perfer to wait until Feb. or 
March mo« will be told in 
bnckets to be transplanted.

For Christmas decorations 
the beautiful evergreen bran
ches from our yards make at
tractive and durable arrange
ments or wreaths for anyplace 
you watt greenery. Immedia
tely after cutting, crush or 
clip stem ends with a hammer 
or knife. Then place them in 
deep watet in a cool place 
over night or for several hours.

To cate for poinsettlas, 
supply with ample moisture 
but not to excess. Place the 
pot In a sunny location, keep-

Gift shopping by mall can 
mean many advantages to 
cu«omari at Christmas draws 
nearer.

Holiday buyers may save 
time and money shopping by 
mail--but fir« certain precau
tions mu« be remembered.

Wise shoppers will compare 
prices and goods at other kinds 
of «ores--discount or whole
sale «ores and department 
stores--before buying by mall. 
A catalogue price irn't neces
sarily the lowest price avail
able.

Also, the customer mu« 
order well in advance. Goods 
may suffer damages, be the 
wrong merchandise, or not 
arrive at all. They even could 
be unsuitable due to mislead
ing advertisements.

A checklist for the consu
mer buying by mall is as fol
lows:

Use a familiar company or 
ask the Better Business Bureau 
about it.

Follow mailing Inst ructions 
carefully; write your return 
address clearly.

Know shipping charges and 
handling fees in advance (ask

w company policy on 
and aMtltniea.

Keep records of order date, 
date check was mailed, and 
exact goods ordered.

To report  problems or com
plaints, write the company 
and explain in detail.

If thta daem't bring satis
factory m ulti, write to Direct 
Mall Advertising Association's 
Mall Oder Actionline, 230 
Park Avenue, New York,
New York 10017.

-  -  0 -  -

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM MEMORIALS

Mrs. Stephen Perner in 
memory of Mrs. B. B. Ingham

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chand
ler In memory of Mrs. BUI 
Taylor

Mrs. H. C. Noelke, San 
Angelo, in memory of Mrs.
B. B. Ingham

Mr. and Mrs. Demprter 
Jones and family in memory 
of Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Mrs. 
Rufus Everett

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chand
ler in memory of Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Walker 
in memory of Mrs. B. B. log-

Mt. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
in memory of Mrs. Rufus Ever
ett.

— 0—
Sleeping Problem’’ Restless-' 
Get Snoozer Tablets for s safe 
night's sleep. Only 984. 
VILLAGE DRUG 36-4tp

MONDAY
Baked luncheon Loaf 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Bowl 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY
Pinto Beans with Chili 
Harvard Beets 
Buttered spinach 
Jello
Corobread A Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Sloppy Joe on Bun 
Potato Salad
Cabbage A Cheese Salad
Peaches
Milk

THURSDAY 
Spanish Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Corn bread A Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Turkey, Dressing A Giblet 
Gravy
Cranberry Sauce 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

A re-run of 
"The Oxona Story"

at gleaned from the files of

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

I t—ly Bii Aiim k h  
Ibi Additi— tf

Thursday, December 16, 1943 
29 years ago 

Pvt. lack H. Brownrlgg, 
tan of Mr. and Mrs. Erne« 
Brownrlgg. was assigned to 
the Second Marine division. 
This division spearheaded the 
attack oe Tarawa in the Gil
bert Islands.

29 years ago
The townspeople of Oxotu 

were as ked to serve as ho«t 
for the Service Men's Club. 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham was the 
chairman for the War Service 
Board committee,

29 years ago 
The annual C h ri^ as 

program was held at the 
Oxona High School auditorium. 
More than sixty pupils took 
part In this event. It wat di
rected by Miss Lyndal Lowery. 
Lighting effects were handled 
by Glenn Capps, Tom Mit
chell, Marian Gibson, and 
Joe Ripple.

29 years ago
T. Sgt. Wayne Evans was 

«atloned at Fort Benning. Ga.,  
Mrs. Evans it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Luther.

29 years ago 
Dick Henderson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hender
son. attended AAM College 

29 years ago 
Mist Florence Luther, at

tended Abilene Chri«ian

„From
Omega,
wonderful

? Axgie Tambuaga ,
| WHO WILL REPLACE ROSE BERRY WHO WILL BE LEAVING | 
A IAN. 1 V

Pardon the pgn.
But if there was ever 
a time for the gift of an 
Omega, this Christmas is it 
Sure, a diamond bracelet 
w a t c h  ia a n  o p u l e n t  
Christmas gift But when 
the watch is Omega, such 
opulence gains elegance 
and permanency

tame Omega's proud 
position of eminence 

in the world of 
fine watches means simply 
that she'll know you wanted 
the best tor her And she'll 
pro ba bl y  never  n ee d  
another watch for all the 
Christmases to come

Put ease in her 
holidays with an 
ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
Give mom a gift she will enjoy all year long 
. . .  an Electric portable or built-in dishwash
er. Your local appliance dealer will help you 
select the correct model and size. No more 
hot, steamy dishpans to wilt her spirits. Even 
pots and pans come out shining clean, 
washed and rinsed in water hotter than the 
hands can stand. . .  and dried to perfection, 
electrically. The whole family will love an 
Electric Dishwasher. See your local appli
ance dealer. . .

a í t s 2
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PACE EIGHT

HOUSE FOR SALE • 3* bedroom 
bath and a half, central heat 
and alt, 116,500. Will ap
peal» for tall amount. Call 
lobby Halydier, Ph. 392- 
3130. 40-tfc

DR. WM. R J OHN
S ON' S  OFP1CE WILL 
BE CLOSED IN THE 
AFTERNOONS DEC.  
18 THRU JAN.  2
OFFI CE WILL BE 
OPEN AS USUAL 
DURING MORN INGS.

THE BIG 
0

THEATRE
Btgged Little Theatre in the 

World

A» of the en<J of football wta- 
son. id« have resumed our 
Friday night shows and will be 
closed each week on Wednes
day nights.

Goat winner last week was 
Doyle Lovell.

>.
X  M l /  h l  I  I I

f v i n
( J  H M f a t i

C A IN E  J

Q G\Gi (iïQ ir)
s  Tue. it Goat Drawini Nice \
6  M U  v |

W0BiflBi  Fonn 
Hat Ab b n I
Chris tarns Maat

The Ozona Woman's Forum 
met in regular session on Tues
day December 5 at 3 :30 at 
the Civic Center, with Mrs. 
Larry Artedge. president, 
presiding.

The Chriemas program 
Threads That Bind was pre
sented by Mrs. Fred Hagel- 
stew, Mrs. Carl Appel, and 
Mrs. Charlie Black who showed 
'A  Child is Bom" with narra
tion and slides. Each member 
brought a gift for the San 
Angelo Mental Health and 
Retardation Center, a tradi
tional custom for the club.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. T. J. Bailey. Mrs. 
lames Baggett. Mtt. C . O. 
Welker, and Mrs. W. H. 
Whitaker.

Others attending were Mrs. 
luc Clayton, Mrs. James 
Lively, Mrs. L. D. Kriby,
Mri. Kirby Moore, Mrs. P.
C. Peroer, Mrs. Arthur Phil
lips. Mrs. W. T . Stokes, Mrs. 
Jake Young, Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton, Mrs. DenipUer 
Jones, and Mrs. Bill Baggett.

— 0 ~
TW river kysui England was 
flm called the We barassae it 
■ fad b> springs named. I. 
Thou and He u a

Oib m  Gerdea 
C M  Mat Mbb.

The ihtona Garden Club 
met Monday in the home of 
Mrs. lohn Berkley. Mrs. Wayne 
E. Wed was co-hostess. Mrs.
O. D. Wed presided at the 
business meeting.

Announcement was made 
coocennng the Christmas ligh
ting coated to be fudged the 
algid of Dec. 20. There will 
be a Dutch treat nipper at the 
□ Sombrero Cafe far Garden 
Club members with the nidges 
and tour fa x e s » *  as guest > at 
S p. m. Following the upper 
a C h ri^ ias  observation tour 
of the homes of Mrs. Joe Da
vidson and Mrt. Fred Hageit- 
tetn will be conducted.

An iiderestlng program was 
presented by Mrs. Glenn Sutton 

i'»bets present included Mrs.
> hagles william s, Mrs. Maggie 
Crawford, Mrs. J. C. s. hrueder, 
Mrs. Mas sebneemann. Mis. 
lames Lively, Mrs. Gene Lilly, 
Mrs. Terry Grles, Mrs. Herbert 
Kunkel. Mrs. Fdwiu Ktrklen,
Mrs. L. L. Bryant ansi Mrs.
S. M. Harvlck.

B il l  HIM TM 0
$75 tar Bmt '

Guide

V. L M IC I
R5-3M -S3M

APPLY NOW
We Tr»m You to Work As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have some livestock 
taperiersce we will tram 
you to buy cattle, sheep 
and hogs
For a local interview, write 
today mth your background 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone number

I -  CHRISTMAS -

—  SPECIALS —

THURS. FRI. SAT. & MON.
I OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
I DEC. 14th 7 p. m. To 9 p . m.

1 LADIES BLOUSE $3.95
1  ASST. STYLES

I LADIES SWEATERS
REG SAM

13.95
1  ASST. STYLES

LADIES BLOUSE
REG. M JP

51.99
1 REG. SC.B5 Te STM

LADIES PANTS 54.95
I LADIES SWEATER

PANT SUIT
REG. SU M

59JO
[ WATCH FOR OCR CHRISTMAS

-  SALE CIRCULAR -

STOP-SHOP-AND-SAVE

1 Many Other Spedai» Not Lilted 1

LIVESTOCK BUYERS. MC.
Bei Mil

Oes liai nek. lawa Ml 11
fiamma Cani» ami

I isrsiosk Bayers

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS

Brewgbt Ye Tew 
By I . D. Breens
SEf HOW WELL YOU

CAN DO
CW FURNITURE QUIZ 
In a previous column, 

we men!Mined that every
body likes quiz games and 
see brought you a 'furni
ture and decorating quiz '. 
Today, we thosight you 
might enioy another quiz 
to see hew well you can 
do.

One of the m o t fa
mous periods In furniture 
history is the Georgian 
Period. In what yean did 
it develop"

Almost everybody has 
heard of a uvle of furni
ture called ' Mcpplewhite “ 
Who Is U named a fte r  

What exactly ts a 
Welsh I'upboanl"

Who is the uyle of 
furniture called D-heraton' 
named after'

What is Baroque 
Answers
The Georgian Periods 

developed primarily dur
ing the reigns of Cetege 
L George II and George 
III between the years 
1TI4-1820.

Hepplewfute gyle of 
furniture ta named after 
oae of history s great .ca
binetmakers, George Hep- 
piewfute. who lived in the 
Irtth i entury.

A Welsh < upboard is 
a cabinet with an en
closed Borage bate and 
the upper part on:posed 
of open shelves.

The eyle of furniture 
called Sheraton is named 
after Thomas Sheraton 
who designed furniture fa 
the late 1700s.

Baroque Is a eyle best 
described as featuring ir
regularly i *"

Yen’ll always have c 
righi answer to tarai t» « 
shopping—whan you vi
sit usi

MORRISON’S

RAt w e w « JM m ta h m rw-

*  I  *  ^  » V

íAr’’ *  j ( 4C.

FIRST BAPTIST RUTH 
CLASS MEETS

The Ruth Cluis of the 
First Be pci* Church mat 
Tuesday evening In the beau
tifully decorated home of 
Mrs. Harold Shaw far a 
ChrUBnas party and business 
meeting. Co-hotUswi were 
Mrs. George Glynn end Mrs. 
Ray Henderson.

Mildred Dixon of Big Lake 
brought the devotional, and 
afterwards everyone enjoyed 
singing carols around the organ. 
The class promoted a charm 
bracelet to Mrs. Garland Allen, 
teacher.

Fruit cake and punch were 
served to Mrt. Bob Moore,
Mrs. Bill williams, Mrs. R.
L. Brown, Mrs. Louetta Beall, 
Mrt. Lonnie Dorris, Mrs. Persy 
Hubbard, Mrt. Bruce Mayfield, 
Mrt. Ted Dews, Mrs. Gene 
Hood, Mrs. Lethe Loud am v, 
Mrt. Huey Ingram, Mrs. Ted 
Lewis. Mrs. Dixoo Mahon,
Mrs. Weldon Manets, Mrs. 
George Hester, Mrt. R. J. 
Everett Jr .,  Mts. E. F. Sharp, 
and Mrs. S. E. Carnes.

- - 0 - -
TO GIVE AWAT - 2 month 
old, half dochund. 200 Live 
Clek. Ph. 3 « -3 0 4 9  40-nc
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JACK’S j »
FORMERLY BA B FOOD STORE SPECIALS

P0RKSTEAKS 
“ LB. 59Í 
PORK CHOPS

Center Cut
OTA’S  n u D O u e m n n u ;

SAUSAGE
BACON
lURKEYSl

PEYTO N S I Lb. Pkg.

UL35t
SWIFT S BI TTERBALL

10 to 20 lbIB S »TV BRANDI
20 to 22 lb

WE PROCESS BEEF: CURRENT PRICES FOR HEAVY AGED BEEF 
H A LF B E E F  Lb. 71c i H 1N D Q U A R TER  Lb. f l e

-V *  <

duce(S o l P R N  
Y & L U O W

d e i j c i o i  s

a p p l e s  Lb. 25e
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY Lb. 39c 
ORANGES 5 Lb. 69t 
AVOCADOS 3 for 11.00

TATOESt

/•«

R K  A

PARKA Y 0L E 0

t , . ‘îl.0 0
BALLARDB1SCUITS 10 For $ 1 J 0  
ORANGE JUfCE 3 For SI J O
WHIP TOPPING 1 K T  S 1 J 0
EGGS Large Dozen £

t i t  HAII- M CH PR!CCS TOO

PINEAPPLE ISOz. 4 For $1.| 
JEWEL SHORTENING 3 Lb. 66e  
PAMPERS Daytime 30 Count $1.59

(U M B O )

BOUNTY TOWELS 3 For $ 1 .0 0  
TIDE FAMILY SIZE 3 2 .4 9

DANDIBAKEI
HOUR

25 US. 51 J f
CASCADE Detergent G t Size 59c  
JO Y  (Liquid) Qt. 59c
CORN SHUCKS Lb. S1.29
WAGNERS Mix or Match OR
HM: DRINKS 3 For
PINTO BEANS (Bulk) Lb
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
V A A A A A X A -

n r *

SAVEl* WHEN YOU BUY A

I le  can of

fiiltjurs
*  SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH TWS COUPON

11 i t  •> t*

r o o o b
I r r n r

12/13/72
v v w y r .  «  r e

r
V «• 1


